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Considering th« Ant.

i Did you know that aunts keep
slaves* Did you know that they keep*'miIehcow!«"> Did you know that
considering: the ant led to the dis\covery of the neatest invention
of this or any other ag-^.wireless?x Very interesting:. intelligent and
human-I ikt- art. "He< htt> creature"
' Three Summers .v^ roar the boy» Scout Camp, -i few » s from Rich-P mend, there was war between?if\ two co!-- . s wh.ch lasted
for three i.»>s Sc- it Executive

'V C. L. Weaver wit and a numbo*
of others \*c- interested spectators*
On either " do c V- were
easily dist. ngishaMe. There were
majors co" e's.. captains. euten«nt<.e v-v and. buck-privates.
Stationed re a 1 there * were
sentinels and no > 'i:er passed one
wiiooui Si.u Miuijli iilvJ
ing the pass word First there
was a light sk -h and then the
whole arm s were gag d in a death
struggle Opposing arts would lock
horns arms and w their powerfullittle jaws b to until on0 died
or yelled "kanirad" or "calf-rope*
or something in the aunt language
After fighting three days, one side
was defeated and the victory took
posession of tht prev < of the
defeated ant<. Perhaps they had
nettled the land dispute. Perhaps'
the ant map of Virginia was chang-1
a.
Latf in the summer you have perhapsseen myriads f insects flying]

out of a hole in the ground. They:
were ants, a young colony of them!
going out t make a home for1
themselves. When the queen found
a place that suit d her the colony
settled d' wn and tore off them
wings. The soldiers wore placed,
around the w >rk'-r* to protect them;
some began to dig and other*, carried
one grain f seed away at a time.

Tearing ff their wings dees n« ?
sound human-Hke but it really is'
We who have no wings, dream of
having them "in the sw*. et by and
bye."but we hav an inherent knowledgeof right and wrong anu often
deliberately do that which is wrong.!
We hate. kr. w.r.g that :t is wrong'
to hate Adam ar.d Eve would not j
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be content in the Garden of Eden,
j but their lower natures took possessionof them, and tore off their
wings. Millions of their descendants
have done likewise. HESl A naturalist said that he built a
fire near a captive colony of ants and
the warmth was so grateful to them
"that they embraced each other and
sk%>ped and danced".like cake-eatersand flappers. They are quite
playful. Big ants often take 1 ttle
ones around on their backs. ln the
presence of the queen or upon the
.eturn of a lost comrade they
"register" emotion as it is done in
the movies. Ants also make their
heads save their heels. A group of
them will drop food or building
material to a group below, thus
savsng time and labor. They have
been seen to link themselves int > a

living rope bridge.
Light colored ants, march forth

and k.ll the adult black ant . capturingthe young ones. Then they
tear off the wings of th« young
black anis «ui! uiir. them servants.These slave ants have been
known to gather food and actually
put t in the soldiers' mouths.
.u > u ui arc .iii cuk

which produce n substance like hor.-l
eydcw. These "cows'* are moved
from tender leaf to tender leaf by)
their owners. In bad weather the
"cows" and their epps are taken into
dry caverns and carefully attended
to. An ant may be seen to rub a

"cow" to make her pive down her
milk. They have no buckets; she
deposits the milk en a leaf and the
ant preedly drinks it or perhape
takes it to the little one not his 01

her children, as the queen ;s the
mother.

Instead' of being equipped with;
trdrums as we are. ants are

uipped by Nature with little feel
»-s to catch round-waves that arc at

tur.cd to them, tt very likely that
an mt could not hear a locomotive
whistle or an explosion of dynam te

but could easily catch the soundw;ivt.too fine for human cars to

he ir. These little feelers are called
"antei nac

" When Marconi d >vs.red wireless he imitated the naturale quipment of the lowly ar.t by
trinc-im? up some wire feelers which
are called "antennae." j

Ir. the Sand Hills of North Car.
n.i "i Te\;'s and in other SouthernStates, you may find well cultivatedlittle fields of tender prnss

In these little fields no other vep-

etationis allowed to prow These
ants are pood farmers and perhaps

it iv., h that we c uld !ea*r.

r«»m them a' vut :k science of apultureif we would "con lor the
.rt

"

The fiercest, deadliest things in}
Africa ar- not lion? and tigers, hut G

'ho terrible driv.r ants. These ^
white and r« .1 ants r0 near'y a half-
inch long; th-.-y are bl.r.d and travel :1

n va«; armies at night. They kill *

very living thing m th i? pathway.
When "Teddy, the Terrible" and

urn \« :t were Africa
^'I
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We have pH^bouKui a trcRirndcutitocti of army Munsenla^t »bse». to be sold to

the Public direct. Price $2.75.
Theje shoes are 100 per cent

solid leather with heavy doubletries sewed and nailed. The
uppers are cr heavy tan chrome
leather with be.lows tongue,

thereby making them waterproof.
These shoes are selling fast and

we advise you to order at once

to insure your order being filled.
u

The «riN are 7 to 11, all
widths: pay rof! n receipt
of goods or «end -nnney order.
Moner refurded if sh-rs *-e not 5

satisfactory.
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whore lungs went bad from the gas

he got overseas, with his pet coon, on

the long hike of 18,000 miles across

Sout^ America, the United States
and Canada from his home in Texas
to «mind lung* s^d 3 hundred per
cent fitnes».

looking for lions, tigers, elephants,
and horned rhinos, they were chased
out of camp in the. middle f the
night by these little insects. They
knew that far out into the darkness
legions f them wore coming: knew
that the.-* things would eat a man

entirely up. leaving nothing but his
bone.'; know that the only weapons
s-ith which to fight them were fir»
>r hot water, and so thev got out

ind left camp!
American ants are not a menace

o human life* or to the crops of the
farmer. They kill nvir.y insects
vhioh would destroy crops and may
herefore be called the farmers*
'riend. Doubtless they consider
hat the land on which they live
a-lon^ to them, so therc may be a

title.
For a few nightg after Caesar was

tilled there was a comet shining
.rightly in sight of this little earth.
That same comet, 'raveling much
aster than a cannon ball, appears
n sight of this earth only once ev-

ry o.o years. >o \.. n, s,> lull «-i

mp ar.d pride is man that the R
nans just knew the death of Caesar
aused the comet to appear. There
* not mucjj difference n the sire
f an art ;.nd a man. «*;.'> about I So
rounds. D» these little creatures,
ke man. inv\. r that th v are th-timportant part of the univer e'

laybe so. B BB|
e\-:yr.ght 1;'23 by Brown lee Frix*

\dvise Farmers On
Treatment of 1 rees

r e*dra»t for Benefit c*
J .j*' Cowers b> Experimcr.
Station 0*fi nit.

The North Carolina Atrricultura
Experiment Stat i n and Extension
;ervice for the benefit of fruit pr- ^

, has trailed a circular letter
>oadcast with tht* purpose of ir.rminjrtho<e inteivje.-d f the iv

ent development in eradicating ap
1» diseases. The communication i-
art xotiows:

"In *11 fruit sections where til'.
knple is grown." s ab * j the most
xnraon « seasc. Not only does it

r feet the fru t. impar.nc the quai
yand market vaiue, hut al o inureft the foiix.fr? interfering with

dirir.a! functions of the leaves
md often causing them to drop prematurely.again in a serious infei
3«.S « tfc«» lu-rjirch of thv
^dividual frut bud«. resulting in
dropping and conr.'quont reduc0:1in the set of fruit.
"Attention has be«fn frequently

ailed to the injury of apple scab
n last year's apple production, and
rhat can be done to prevent s;m*
ir dr.mage this year. This disease
* more prcviiert and s*' ds with
xtreme rapidity dur.ng the early
prir.g season. Since scab infected
he leaves as well *« the fruit last
~r. the fruit grower should make

parations to f:ght the disease
spring. Th ^bfced leaves of

t year have fallen to the ground
i are a sourc -r infects when

{ f . « «"» *

.
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We are having some very fine
weather now.

Mr. Joe Greene and family, from
Murphy, visited his mother, Mra.
Nancy Green, Saturday night ar.d
Sunday.

Mr. Oscar McClure entertained
n crowd of young folks Sunday a.
rneon with an egg hunt.

Mr. Otis Greene sper* Sunday
night with his father, A. C. Greene.

Born to Mr. and M*.s. A. O. Ma'V
huro, a fine girl.

Mv. 0. C. Payne stepped on a
rock about a month ago and prain1»cto Mr. and Mrs. Mark Jones
9 'f.v. Joy.
T -

Mr. O C. Payne went for hunting
Monday night.

Hello, Letitia. Come again.

spring opens up. small like seeds
called 'spores' begin to develop in
these scab spots and are carried by
the wind to the unfolding leaves ar.d
fruit clusters at about thetime the
letter pre separating and appearing
pink. Tamp cool weathers, happeninalong about this time, hastens
the development of these "spores*
which continues for many weeks af'wardif any rainy season prevails.

"It is possible to control apple
cab successfully by proper and
timely application of either lime sul-1
phur or Bordeaux sprays. Bordeaux
mixture was originally used in the
control of this disease but in recentyears it has been largely replacedby lime sulphur, since the
former often causes russetlng of the
fruit when used in damp cool weather.The liquid lime sulphur is to
be preferred to the powdered forr\
at the rate «r> quarts to 50 gallons
of water.

"The first important application
is when the blossoms are showing
pink, socalied the 'cluster-bud
pray', and the second at the 'calyx

spray,* or just as the petals have
falien, ar.d the third about tne days
later. Often the blooming season is
delayed and there is a long period
between the first and second sprays.
thcn it may be necessary to put on
an extra application. The spray sc.

lution on the foliage and fruit procentsthe scab spores from growing
as they fall- Th slogan is th»-n
Keep the Leaves and Fruit Cavered
vith Spray Mat-rial.' "

A Catawba dub boy made ever
?500 with a small flock of sheep in
three years. The money and the
htv? are his own.
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